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Development of two components acceleration time histories for Semarang,
Indonesia, due to Semarang fault earthquake scenarios using 30 meters soil
deposit model (Conference Paper) (Open Access)
 
Civil Engineering Department, Diponegoro University, Semarang, 50275, Indonesia
Abstract
Development of surface acceleration time histories is important for dynamic analysis of structure design and
evaluation. Acceleration time histories usually developed from seismograph records due to specific earthquake event.
Following the research conducted by Team for Revision of Seismic Hazard Maps of Indonesia 2010 and 2016, Lasem
fault and Semarang fault are two closest and dangerous shallow crustal fault earthquake sources which must be taken
into account for seismic mitigation of Semarang. This paper presents the development two components surface
acceleration time histories for Semarang caused by Semarang fault earthquake scenarios, with magnitude from 6 Mw
to 7 Mw and maximum epicentre distance 15 Km. This research was performed by conducting deterministic hazard
analysis, response spectral matching and site response analysis to obtain a pair of modified acceleration time histories.
Site response analysis was performed by conducting 30 meters soil deposit model by taking the assumption that the
position of bedrock elevation is 30 meters below the surface layer. Modified acceleration time histories were developed
from a pair time histories (North-South/NS and East-West/EW direction) collected from worldwide historical
earthquakes. Modified time histories were developed due to limited time histories data caused by Semarang fault
earthquake source. © The Authors, published by EDP Sciences, 2018.
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A Review on Sensors for Real-time Monitoring 
and Control Systems on Machining and Surface 
Finishing Processes  
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Abstract. One of the key components in real-time monitoring and control 
on machining and surface finishing processes are sensors. The advances of 
such system have triggered interesting questions on sensor selection that 
act as the fundamental before starting a project. This paper is made to 
review and answer the questions surrounding sensor selection. The paper 
first explains on the type of sensors commonly used in practice for real-
time monitoring and control systems. After which, the paper discusses on 
how often the sensors are used on several machining and surface finishing 
processes and what are the reasons for the sensor selection. Thereafter, a 
review on the type features commonly analysed through these sensors is 
discussed. The paper expects reader would decide better upon selecting 
sensors and has a better direction in their project. Thus the paper works to 
guide reader to improve based on what has been completed before. 
1 Introduction 
The development of manufacturing industry nowadays is pushed to its limit to fulfil the 
demand of market. The market requires better quality products, more variability, shorter 
product life cycle, reduced product cost, and globally competitive products [1].  
Machining and surface finishing processes develops in the direction of immediate 
integration with real-time monitoring and control systems to allow users to monitor and 
control the events happening during machining and surface finishing.  
The selection of sensors is one of the fundamental building block for real-time 
monitoring. This paper will discuss on the sensors used in other real-time monitoring and 
control projects to better inform reader on suitable sensor application for their project. 
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Measurement of injury rate on fish skin and 
performance comparison based on L*A*B* and 
HSV color spaces 
Minh Thien Tran1, Jotje Rantung1, Trong Hai Nguyen1, Hak Kyeong Kim1 and Sang Bong 
Kim1,*  
1Department of Mechanical Design Engineering, Pukyong National University, Busan, 48547, Republic 
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Abstract. This paper analyses and compares the performance of L*A*B* 
and HSV color spaces and applies them to calculate the injury rate on fish. 
To do these issues, the following steps are done. An original image is 
transformed into L*A*B and HSV color spaces. A channel “a” is separated 
from L*A*B* color space. In channel a, a formula to adjust “channel a 
value” is proposed to realize the shapes of injury on fish clearly and a new 
channel a is obtained by adjusting the channel a. The new channel “a” is 
converted into injury binary image by manual threshold. Otsu’s method is 
applied converted the original channel a image of fish shape into binary 
image. Finally, by calculating the number of pixels of areas of shape and 
total injury of fish, the injury rate is calculated. The steps of image 
processing of HSV color space is similar to L*A*B* color space. The 
proposed process are tested on fish.
1 Introduction 
“Machine vision”, as a crucial part of sorting systems, enables automatic and non-destructive 
selecting of products that satisfy certain requirements. There are many different 
methodologies for image processing in recent years. Therefore, choosing a right color space 
in processing algorithms is crucial. Eyarkai et al. described that mangoes were measured 
during ripening in 24 hours and evaluated using L*A*B* and RGB color coordinates [1]. 
Using exactly color space is important for controlling of food quality. Ivana et al. measured 
color of food products by using L*A*B* and RGB color space[2]. In this paper, fruit quality 
based on L*A*B* color space is more accurate than RGB color space. On the other hand, 
Hitesh et al. used image processing technique to detect fish disease [3]. This issue is done by 
using image processing algorithms based on L*A*B* and HSV color spaces. A method to 
measure injury rate of fish surface based on K-means clustering image segmentation was 
represented by Sheng el at.[4]. This method calculated injury rate based on S channel of HSV 
color space. After that, Otsu’s threshold was applied to converted S channel into binary image, 
and calculate injury rate by counting area pixels of injuries and total shape on fish. The results  
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Design studies of inner and outer embedded 
Permanent Magnet for hybrid electric vehicles
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Abstract. Hybrid vehicles require high torque for propel, hence permanent 
Magnet machines are highly suiting for the improvement in the torque 
density. The paper focus on designing built-in interior permanent magnet 
(IPM) synchronous machine for hybrid electric drive. With the permanent 
magnet switched from rotor to stator and the characteristics over a wide 
range of speed operation is studied. The results obtained though
performance analysis shows that at 130 rpm high torque with power peaking 
at around 900 rpm. Both the inner and outer machine are studied using 
numerical study tool for performance analysis for the application mentioned 
above. The inner magnet rotor design has provide a better magnetic flux 
flow due to the larger flux linkage between the permanent magnet and stator 
pole. Both type of machines are evaluated for torque where the machine with 
inner magnet provide a higher torque density of 4.94% as compared to the 
outer magnet machines.
1 Introduction
Unlike internal combustion engine (ICE) vehicles, the mechanical losses are 
converted into heat and dissipate to surrounding which does not practice the 
concept of energy efficiency [1-2]. Hybrid vehicles operate based on permanent 
magnet machine where magnetic flux linkage generated from the overlapping of 
magnetic field between permanent magnet and electromagnet [3]. The brushless 
permanent magnet DC machines have advantages over other machines such as 
simpler to maintain, more durable, and compact, less likely to suffer reduction in 
torque performance. The issues occurred where the fixed magnetic field in the 
stator could not increase the torque density due to difficulty in controlling the 
magnetic flux. [4-5]. A new type of design that includes two rotors one inside 
the machine and the other outer rotor enable applications in future wherein the 
operating mode is feasible in either simultaneous or independent operations 
using control techniques. A comparative design analysis using torque density 
value as evaluation parameter is presented to suiting to a hybrid electric vehicle.
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Fatigue Testing and Evaluation of Fatigue 
Strength under Multiaxial Stress State; 
Why do we need fatigue testing?  
Takamoto Itoh*, Fumio Ogawa and Takahiro Morishita 
Ritsumeikan University, Department of Mechanical Engineering, College of Science and Engineering, 
1-1-1 Nojihigashi, Kusatsu-shi, Shiga, 525-8577, Japan 
Abstract. Types of multiaxial fatigue tests and their experimental results 
are presented in this paper. There are typical three types in multiaxial 
fatigue tests: the combining push-pull and reversed torsion loading test 
using hollow cylinder specimen, the biaxial tension-compression test using 
cruciform specimen and the inner pressure applied the push-pull loading 
test using the hollow cylinder specimen. In the combining a push-pull 
loading and a reversed torsion loading test, failure life under non-
proportional loading in which principal directions of stress and strain were 
changed in a cycle was shortened compared to proportional loading in 
which those are fixed. Fatigue lives were well-correlated using a non-
proportional strain range considering the effect of strain path and material 
dependence. In the biaxial tension-compression test, the failure life 
decreased with increase of the principal strain ratio. In the inner pressure 
applied the push-pull loading test, cyclic deformation behaviour due to 
complex loading paths of multiaxial fatigue tests with the inner pressure 
associated with push-pull and rev. torsion acted to reduce the failure lives. 
Experimental investigation of multiaxial failure life and elucidation of their 
governing mechanism is essential and it can broaden the applicability of 
structural components. 
1 Introduction  
Investigation of fatigue properties is essential for design of structural components. In 
practical application, structures are subjected to complex multiaxial load. Therefore, the 
understanding of multiaxial fatigue properties of materials is important. Indeed, failure lives 
are overestimated when the effect of multiaxiality is neglected. Multiaxial fatigue testing 
usually has been carried out using a hollow cylinder specimen by applying push-pull 
loading and a reversed torsion loading and the applicability of multiaxial stress and strain 
parameters has been discussed [1-5]. However, a principal strain ratio () and a principal 
stress ratio () ranges performable by the testing method are –1–ν and –10, where ν 
is the Poisson’s ratio. Structural components sometimes undergo fatigue damage at 
principal strain/stress ratios in excess of the above range under service loading. In 
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